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Introduction

The sun produces ultraviolet (UV) A and ultraviolet B 
rays that reach the Earth, which are part of an elec-
tromagnetic spectrum. UVA ray wavelengths range 
from 400 nanometers to 320 nanometers, while UVB 
rays range from 320 nanometers to 290 nanometers. 
UVA can penetrate both the upper layer of skin, the 
epidermis, as well as the lower layer of skin, the  
dermis. It is most often responsible for damaging  

keratinocytes in the epidermis, where skin cancer is typically found. UVB, although it 
does not penetrate the dermis, is more intense because of it’s shorter wavelengths. 
However, both can be extremely harmful to humans, as they can cause sunburns, 
skin cancer, and other skin damage. In order to prevent these problems from happening,  
sunscreen use is recommended. Sunscreen protects skin by either absorbing or reflecting 
the harmful ultraviolet rays, preventing them from reaching the skin. Using sunscreen 
while exposed to the sun can greatly reduce the chances of damaging skin cells and 
developing cancer. For this study the PerkinElmer® LAmBdA™ 1050 equipped with 
a 150 mm integrating sphere will be use to collect scatter transmission data for  
sunscreen placed on a tape substrate. Testing sunscreen on a tape model of human 
skin to calculate the SPF value is more convenient and economical than testing on 
human skin.
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计算防晒霜

SPF值的

体外光谱

方法

引言

太阳发出可以到达地球的紫外线（UV）A和

紫外线B，二者均是电磁波的一部分。UVA

的波长范围是400~320 nm，UVB的波长范

围是320~290 nm。UVA可以穿透皮肤外部

的表皮层和内部的真皮层，是表皮层角质化

细胞破坏（皮肤癌中常见的现象）的主要因

素。虽然UVB不能穿透真皮层，但是其波长较短，所以强度更高。两种

紫外线都可能都可能导致晒伤、皮肤癌和其他皮肤损伤,对人类造成严

重的伤害。为了防止这些伤害的发生，一般建议使用防晒霜。防晒霜可

以吸收或者反射有害的紫外线，阻止其到达皮肤，从而达到保护皮肤

的目的。暴露于阳光下时，使用防晒霜可以极大降低损伤皮肤细胞和产

生皮肤癌的风险。在本研究中，使用PerkinElmer® Lambda™ 1050紫

外-可见-近红外光谱仪和150 mm积分球测量医用胶带基底上防晒霜

的漫透射数据。使用胶带作为人类皮肤的模拟物测试防晒霜的防晒系

数（SPF），比使用人类皮肤更加方便而且经济。
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Experimental

different brands of surgical tape were measured (in trans-
mission) to determine which brand was the best representation 
of human skin. Using surgical tape allows for sunscreen testing  
to be performed on a substitute for human skin, which 
is much safer than testing the product on actual skin. To 
measure the tape and pig skin in transmission, the samples 
had to be placed in the transmittance port, in front of the 
integrating sphere. Figure 1 displays the optical diagram of 
a 150 mm integrating sphere and shows where the samples 
were placed (transmittance port) for scatter transmission 
measurements.

measuring a sample in transmission mode calculates how 
much light passes through the sample, and using that  
information, the amount of light absorbed in the sample  
can also be determined. Figure 2 demonstrates what happens  
to the beam of light after it passes through the sample as 
the sample is being scanned in the transmittance port.

Surgical tape, pig skin, and human skin are all hazy samples 
that scatter light. When the instrument beam passes 
through the sample, the integrating sphere collects the 
scattered light. In order to determine which brand of tape 
most accurately modeled human skin, the tape transmission 
spectra were compared against transmission measurements 

of pig skin. Nexcare® Transpore Surgical tape matched the 
pig spectra the closest. Next, the tape was scanned again 
in transmission, with varying layers. The data showed that 
between two, three, and four layers of tape, two layers 
placed back to back represented the pig skin most closely. 
Figure 3 shows percent transmission spectra of the UVA and 
UVB regions of the spectrum.

Using the information of what kind of tape and how many 
layers of it most accurately modeled pig skin, various methods 
of applying sunscreen could be tested on the tape, rather 
than actual human skin. The methods tested were: coating 
sunscreen on the two layers of surgical tape using one’s 
finger, and spraying the tape twice with the sunscreen. The 
sunblock used on the tape was Sport® Sunscreen SPF 30.

Figure 1.  Optical diagram of the 150 mm integrating sphere.
Figure 3.  Scatter transmission spectral comparison of epidermis (porcine) 
with tape substrate (UVA + UVB).

Figure 4.  Scatter transmission spectra of tape substrate and tape with 
sunscreen applied.

Figure 2.  Sample lightpath for scatter transmission measurements with an 
integrating sphere.
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实验部分

使用透射方法测试了多种品牌的医用胶带，以确定哪种胶

带是最好的人类皮肤替代品。使用医用胶带作为防晒霜测

试的人类皮肤替代品，比在真实皮肤上进行产品测试更加

安全。为了用透射方法测试胶带和猪皮，样品需要放置于积

分球前方的透射口。图1所示为150 mm积分球的光路图，

标明了进行散透射测试时样品的放置位置（透射口）。

使用透射方式测试样品是计算光线穿过样品的程度，据此

也可以知道样品对光线的吸收程度。图2说明了将样品放置

在透射口进行测试时，光线穿过样品后的情况。

医用胶带、猪皮和人类皮肤都是不完全透明的样品，会对

光源发出的光产生散射作用。在光源发出的光束穿过样品

之后，积分球可以收集散射光。对胶带透射光谱与猪皮透

射光谱进行比较，以确定哪种品牌的胶带可以最准确地模

拟人类皮肤。Nexcare® Transpore医用胶带与猪皮的光谱最
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为接近。接下来，使用透射模式对不同层数的胶带进行测

试。结果表明，在双层、三层和四层胶带中，背靠背放置的

双层胶带与猪皮最为接近。图3所示为猪皮和胶带在UVA

和UVB区域的透过率光谱。

确定了能够最好地模拟猪皮的胶带类型与层数之后，可

以使用胶带代替真正的人类皮肤测试各种防晒霜使用方

式。所使用的测试方式为：用手指将防晒霜涂抹于胶带

的两面，或者在胶带上喷洒两次防晒霜。使用在胶带上的

防晒霜是Sport® Sunscreen SPF 30.
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图1 150 mm积分球的光路图

图2 使用积分球进行漫透射测试时的样品光路

图3 表皮（猪）与胶带的漫透射光谱比较（UVA+UVB）

图4 胶带及其涂抹防晒霜后的漫透射光谱
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Figure 4 is the raw %T (percent transmission) measurement 
of two layers of Nexcare® Surgical Tape, the two layers of 
tape with a single application of sunscreen by smearing, and  
the two layers of tape sprayed twice with the same sunscreen.  
The spectra from 250 nm to 80 nm were measured to observe 
the scattering properties of the samples. The S shaped curve 
on the graph is due to the sunscreen on the samples. From 
there, several steps must be followed in order to calculate 
the SPF value of the sunscreen. Initially, the graph of the 
transmission measurements (see Figure 4) must be converted 
to absorbance (see Figure 5 for converted graph).

Next, the tape spectra must be subtracted from the tape 
plus sunscreen spectra. This subtraction will provide the  
sunscreen measurement by itself. The subtraction of the tape 
sample is why the black line on Figure 5 is flat and at zero. 
After the tape spectrum has been subtracted, the sunscreen 
spectrum must be converted back to %T. dividing the %T 
spectrum by 100 will provide the transmittance of the spectra. 
%T is a number between zero and 100, and transmittance is 
a number between zero and 1.

Figure 6 displays the graph of the data in transmittance that 
are ready to be calculated for SPF value. Figure 7 shows the 
data values copied to an Excel® spreadsheet and the calculated 
SPF value. Only data between 400 and 290 nanometers, the 
UVA and UVB regions, are used for the SPF calculation.

mathematically, the SPF is calculated from measured data as:

Equation 1

In this equation, d(λ) = 1 nm, A(λ) stands for the Erythema 
Action Spectrum, E(λ) represents the sun’s radiation power, 
and mPF(λ) stands for how much light is absorbed and the 
ability of skin cells to be damaged. mPF is the inverse of the 
transmission (1/T) at a given wavelength.

Figure 5.  Absorbance conversion of scatter transmission spectra.

Figure 6.  Tape/sunscreen spectra converted to transmittance for SPF 
calculation in spreadsheet.

Figure 7.  Example spreadsheet of SPF calculation.

Figure 8.  Wavelength dependent constants for the calculation of SPF values.

sPF =
∫ A(λ)E(λ)dλ

∫ A(λ)E(λ)/MPF(λ)dλ

图4所示为双层Nexcare医用胶带、涂抹了防晒霜的双层胶

带（两面）以及喷洒了两次防晒霜的双层胶带的百分比透

过率光谱。光谱测试范围为250~800 nm，以观察样品的

散射性质。S形曲线的产生是因为样品上有防晒霜。为了计

算防晒霜的SPF，需要对原始光谱进行一些处理。首先，透

过率光谱（图4）需要转换成吸光度光谱（图5）。

接下来，需要从使用了防晒霜的胶带光谱中减去胶带本身

的光谱，从而获得防晒霜的光谱。差谱处理使得图5中的

黑色线变为平直的零基线。在减去了胶带的光谱之后，将

防晒霜的光谱转换回百分比透过率谱。将百分比透过率谱

除以100，得到透射比光谱。百分比透过率是0到100之间

的数值，透射比是0到1之间的数值。

图6显示了可以用于计算SPF值的透射比光谱。图7所示为复

制到Excel®电子表格中的数据以及计算的SPF值。SPF计算过

程中只使用290~400 nm的数据，也就是UVA与UVB区域。

SPF的计算公式为：

其中，d(λ)=1 nm，A(λ)代表红斑反应光谱（Erythema 

Action Spectrum），E(λ)代表太阳辐射能量，而MPF(λ)代表

光线被吸收的程度以及破坏皮肤细胞的能力。MPF是对应

波长处透射率的倒数。

图5吸光度形式的漫透射光谱
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图6 用于电子表格计算SPF的转化为透射比的胶带和防晒霜光谱
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图7 用于计算SPF的电子表格示例
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图8 随波长变化的用于计算SPF值的常数
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Figure 8 shows a wavelength dependent function for the SPF 
constants: radiation power and action units (E x A). The dotted  
green line represents the radiation power of the sun at different 
wavelengths of light. As one can see from the graph, the  
radiation power from the sun is most intense between 350 and  
370 nanometers. In the equation E multiplied by A, E stands 
for the sun’s radiation power. A stands for the Erythema 
Action Spectrum, and the units for that are on the right hand 
side of the graph. The black line shows E and A multiplied 
together, and it represents how much light is absorbed in the 
skin and the ability of skin cells to be damaged by radiation 
from the sun.

Results

The Transpore tape substrate was very successful in representing 
human skin, as the calculation for the SPF value was the same 
as what was published on the Sport® Sunscreen container. 
Figure 3 demonstrates how the Transpore tape is similar to  
pig skin, and pig skin has similar properties to human skin.

Table 1.  Calculated values for 30 SPF spray Sport®  
Sunscreen.

 SPF UVA SPF UVA + UVB

One Application 30.84 39.07

Two Applications 50.1 80.76

The Sport Sunscreen contained five different sunscreens 
and had a reported SPF value of 30. The sunscreen had 3% 
Avobenzone (blocks the UVA region), 10% Homosalate (blocks 
the UVB region), 5% Octisalate (blocks the UVB region), 2% 
Octocrylene (blocks the UVB region), and 4% Oxybenzone 
(blocks both the UVA and UVB regions). The mixture of UVA 
and UVB sunblocks covers the 400 nm – 290 nm region. 
Figure 5 shows the effect of sunscreens in that region,  
compared to the entire spectrum.

In this experiment, the single application on the tape substrate, 
when calculated, produced an SPF of 30.84 (only for UVA, 
which is the calculation approved by the FdA). The SPF value 
almost doubles for two applications of the sunscreen, because 
the concentration of sunscreen is doubled on the tape. The 
SPF for UVA+UVB also increases for both one and two applications,  
because the sunscreen is blocking more of the electromagnetic 
spectrum, and therefore, protecting skin from harmful UV rays.

Conclusion

The experiment to create a substrate for human skin using 
surgical tape was successful and different sunscreens could 
be tested on the substrate rather than actual human skin. The 
LAmBdA 1050/150 mm integrating sphere spectrophotometer 
combination provides an excellent platform for the transmission 
measurement of SPF values for sunscreen active ingredients for 
both research and quality control.

图8所示为随波长变化的SPF常数：辐射能量与反应单位的乘

积（EXA）。绿色点线代表了不同波长处太阳的辐射能量。从

图中可以看出，350~370 nm区域的太阳辐射能量最强。在

SPF计算公式中，E与A相乘。E代表太阳辐射强度。A代表红

斑反应光谱，其单位如右侧纵轴所示。黑线显示了E与A的乘

积，代表了皮肤对光线的吸收程度，以及太阳辐射对皮肤细

胞造成损伤的能力。

结果

试验中SPF计算值与Sport Sunscreen包装上的标注值一致，

说明Transpore胶带可以成功替代人类皮肤进行SPF测试。图

3说明了Transpore胶带与猪皮非常相似，而猪皮与人类皮肤

的性质非常相似。
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Sport Sunscreen含有5种不同的防晒剂，标注SPF值为30. 该

防晒霜中含有3%Avobenzone(阿伏苯宗，阻挡UVA)、10% 

Homosalate (水杨酸三甲环己酯，阻挡UVB)、5% Octisalate 

(辛水杨酯，阻挡UVB)、2% Octocrylene (氰双苯丙烯酸辛

酯，阻挡UVB)和4% Oxybenzone (羟苯甲酮，阻挡UVA和

UVB)。UVA与UVB遮光剂的混合物覆盖了400~290 nm区

域。图5显示了防晒霜的遮光效果。

本实验中，在胶带上单次使用防晒霜时计算出的SPF为

30.84（只计算UVA区域，这也是FDA认可的方法）。两次使

用防晒霜时，SPF值几乎加倍，因为胶带上的防晒霜含量增

加了一倍。无论是单次使用还是两次使用，根据UVA+UVB

计算的SPF值都有所增加，因为防晒霜阻挡了更多的电磁波

谱，保护皮肤免受紫外线的伤害。

结论

本实验成功地使用医用胶带做为人类皮肤的替代物，使得

不同防晒霜可以在胶带上进行测试，而不需要使用真正的

人类皮肤。无论是用于科学研究还是质量控制，Lambda 

1050紫外-可见-近红外光谱仪和150 mm积分球的结合为

防晒霜活性成分SPF值的测试提供了优异的平台。

表1 Sport® Sunscreen SPF 30的SPF计算值


